
Faimine Loosed 
Grip of !4jcis?

wata h*ve aitmlly betn /at, 
pnMp^roiu, Wel^fed. But the 
Germans, loog befofe war be
gan iMt September, were living

It » u  in.vittbl. th .t th0 «c- ™
«it m«tiDK bMwMX Hitler «<i w  
MuMolini »t Brenner P » » |^
jhould h .^  ^ J “ SSft * P ^ “ f  ̂

, ^.11 «,'ca»o> Germany, and to a lesser

standing. To some neutral mili- men ind
tary experts, this is a l m o s t J n - ’

B r i i ^  L i g h t

i K ^ t h t f  f f l t to r 'h M '^ ' 'l “ t " l ^  P r o d S o n  of food hM
•{!lVn. ‘H- l“r

1 i  1 i  j  - lest possible minimum — sub-there Is ^  least one sound rea- . ^  ^  jj nutritional 
son for beheving th a t the re- 
ports may prove true. That rea
son is two-fold: famine and 
disease, two of the most deadly 
of the. Four Horsemen of the 
Apocal^se.

Ko one knows exactly how 
serious the food situation is in 
Hitler - occupied Europe. But 
it is known that the conquered 
countries have been systemati
cal! gutted of heir food re
serves, in order that the Ger
man Army and the German 
people can be fed. The fine
dairy herds of Denmark, pro
ducts of centuries of develop
ment, have been slaughtered for 
beef. Already the people of Hol
land, Belgium, France and else
where have felt the pinch, as 
basic foods, notably fats, be
come more scarce. Germany, be
cause of her seizures, is better 
off than most, but even there 
the peopla exist on a bare sub
sistence basis.

'W ith this new lantern, be- 
iHeved to be the brightest port-

never saw a b«ttle, and never 
heard the wail Of a bullet 

Some in thia country would 
help the conquered peoples with 
food and other n^essitips. But 
Britain ha t so fiftr refdsea to 
pass relief ships through the 
blockade on the very reason
able theory th a t the dictators 
would seize their cargoes once 
they were delivered. Europe will 
not get much help from us.

MARKET IS OFFERED FOR.. 
BLACK WALNUT PRODUCTS

Americans consume fifty 
million dollars worth of nuts 
each year, and about one-fifth 
of these are from wild trees in 
the forests. In other words, 
ten million dollars picked from 
the ground, not including the 
thousands of farm 
nuts consumer by thousands 
of farm families who have

value have long been employed.
It is not unnatural that serious j 
diseases have been growing in 
both number and intensity for| 
many moons in Germany and

{able lantern in the wo?ld,
Diesase, of course, is the ever- ty Ida Sherman lights a night wjth this in view, R. W. 

pr^sent ally of famine — and target for Fred Marx. The newjcraeber. Extension forester at 
disease, once i t  gets the upper lantern, invented by Jackson q State College, 'suggests 
hand, becomes plague. Plague, Burgess, Chicago, is 180 times Carolina farm farai-
according to the international as powerful as the best two cell jjgĝ  especialy 4-H Club boys 
grapevine t h a t  mysteriously flashlight. It is possible to r e a d g r o w i n g  of 
brings news past the iron-clad a newspaper by its light a half w&lnuts trees as a side-
European censorship, has al- mile away. Many defense uses' 
ready come to Poland. And are foreseen for the lantern, 
plague respects no boundaries, especially as an emergency 
The lack of soap in Europe is a light for airplanes, 
factor here — dirt provides thej  ------------------------

line to- their agricultural ent
erprises.

“No leas than $150,000 worth 
of nuts are sold in North Caro
lina each year,” he declared.

finest possible breeding place against their masters there possibilities for grow-
for any kind of (|iseasc. is little choice between suicide ing black walnut, both for

269 Claifluots lo 
Durham Area

tftle j to the
Will » dwelt fo r  w it
times 63J 0 or flilJO L  I f  im>
one of th<; •boreHaaantioiMd r«- 
latlvea w living, a payment 

‘ covering the burial ^xpenaM.
A statement itaned today h r  up  to an amognt o f  x ix  tim m  

;Nina H. Matthews, Manager of primary iasu rsfw  kmneTlt.
:the Durham office of the Social ^  niado t̂ » t  ■ 'ja who
'Security Board, shows tha t 289 
'persons in this area we now re
ceiving monthly payment* of 
old-age and aurvivors insur
ance. This figure represent? the 
number of men, women, and 

■children in tha counties of 
Chatham, Lee, Granville, Per
son, Orange, and Durham who 
have been awarded monthly 
payments of old-age and sur
vivors insurance during the 
nine months since monthly 
benafits became payable (Janu- familiarly Imo^ro
ary 1 1940). Among those Iist«l
are lo v ..lows, 73 children. I l l  ,,
r e t i r e d  w a g e  e a rn e rs , a n d  21

,  “  . , _ economic statu* but will ini resae
wives of re t ired  w age earners . i , ,  ̂ .

' r *  culturol contnbuiwna *o

Better Pay and 
L a^r Officol 
Wage - Hoor Law 
Aids Negroes

Sew York — The Fair I j

•“ Pilot* Bf CetUg* B»* 

For eanpns wear this frock of Kmey colored cotton corduroy is ideal.

Great wars have already 
brought the threat of famine,

^  . nnrl ofarvAHnn Rut tViprf — r "  V ’ '  j  n̂ u My« tile National CottoB Coiincil. Tailored along Simple, straight lines,
Euroj)e has never been com- starwiion. o u t xn^e is an umber, are good. The n^ta with canpus reqair«m«nts of comfort and good looks. A Iqpg-

pletely self-contained — it must other side to this. As Amn j^arket is far from saturated.” | itsndiag farorite of coUeî anik cwdnroy this season hag risen t« new 
import.! Today there is almost Gregg writes m the Yale Re-, This is only one of the angles fceighta of fashioa. 
no commerce between the old view. There are varieties of farming" stressed by t _
world and the new, save f o r  ®^®''vation. Reduce abruptly Gaeber in his forestry educa-in iC rC SllIlflf l ;a C lS

The field manager explained ,
'th a t when a fully insured w a g « i , m a k e  ii-.m 
'earner, who is 65 years old ori acc rdmir to Geo.
^more, hies claim for his m onth-j^- <^rockett, Jr., Aspiatanc Ai- 
tly old-age insurance benefits, office of the Soii-;-
ihis wife may also claim month-;for of tho U. S. Department of 
ly benefits whan she is 65 yearsjt^hor.

'old or more. In addition each ofj Writing in the October
jhis children under 16 (18 if in of OPPORTUXITY, Journal of
'school) will receive monthly.Xejrro Life, Mr. Cr^ck^t «am- 
jbenefits—except that the bene-.marizes a number of i;a««« which 
fits for the entire family may;jjavg come before the admin! trr)-

jnot be more than twice the^opg points o*>t
amount of the retired wage the many ways in which X-ffro 
earner's own monthly pay^nt.^^^^,^^^ 5̂ ^^̂  benefited by tb- ;̂r 

Another group of children 
who receive monthly paymantS'

izza. they said—"beware of how Lof Federal insurance are the “The Negro wage earner has 
knijwn for seme time that aora;?-i v i  c t l i i i  i d l l C  i i C W t f  JLVX <• I •  t  , a l *  itJiii? i J* ’ J    l % I U ) w r i  l O ^  l U C  U I u "  fciUtW

tha t which is controlled by Bri- ^orma of food after an adequa^ program. Continuing, he ' a h o u t  t h e  R a i l r O f l d s  T t  ^e blowed survivors of insured wage earn- structure
t a i n .  T h e  B r i t i s h  f l e e t  i s  c a r r y - , diet, and you will still ^  says “Each year eight h u n d r e d ! up." holsum had benn heard to I ers who died this year. A num- .up." holsum had benn heard to 'e rs  who died this jrear, A num- ,  . . . .  , .

speak harshly about hitler and her of boys and girls in the American high wage aUndards
The world’s largest car ferry mussylena. he said both of them Durham service area have been broken down,” Mr. Crock, tt

'ought to be arrested and put in ‘awarded monthly pajmients ©f “He knew it because he

ing on the blockade effectively, strong enough to riot for food, njiujon dollars are brought in-
and is prepared to extend it  —'gradually reduce to zero some American bank account

and sometimes the actuality But | go for examnle to Snain — if essential of your diet, and you ^VirQiiirli the sale of forest — — — _ _ _  • ■ i i .  m
it is a reasonable supposition V ^essary. If Britain were to will finally be too weakened to p^^ducts, making this o n e  o f  recently launched by the Pere jail, he will gard his tongue survivors insurance J* " '
that this war, different as it is faH, the great Axis’ m e r c h a n t  Protest with energy. So famine sources of our in- Marquette Railway Com pany from now on. u recently that struct re resting upon, and
from its predecessors in so many^^arine could again go to the in captured nations might a c - g j ^  million people are for use on Lake Michigan, has „  „  . accounts gradually eru^mg tha very Lf**
ways, may be the precursor of corners of the world, t o  dually play into Hitler's hands dj^e^tly o r indirectly employed a capacity of 34 loaded freight News Briefs From Flat Rock which provided this prot«:tion out of him. We know the price 
greater hunger than the m o d - l a d e n  with all tha t by lessening the ability ^of the forests; and if it was I  cars,- 50 automobiles and 376' holsum moore suggests for their families. Mothers of we pay for poverty m crime and
ern world has known. In the the people of Europe now lack, 
past, nations, when embarking gg long as Britain survives, the 
on the great adventure that is Axis will be able to obtain al

most nothing outside the gut
ted land i t  dominates. If Hitler 
does attempt an “all-out” blow

Wife Preservers

■f  you want to make mualih cuffi very 
■UfT, add one teaspoon of Epsom salts to 
weh bowl of starch and dissolve in the 
usual way in boiling water. Articles 
starched in thi« mixtare will be stifTer.

conquered peoples to effective- another 122  mil-
ly protest. jlion or more would have a hard

It is not expected that there time making a satisfactory liv- 
will be widespread famine this jng.
winter. I t is considerd almost! “The house we live in is us- 
a certainty that it will come in ually made of wood, as well as 
grave form next winter, how-1 the bed we sleep in, the chair

passeR^FS. that the u. s. govverment set up these children are entitled to disease and juvenile delinqisentv.
a defenseless council and m ake ̂ he widow's current benefit We icn *\v also’ that iJoveny" is n

The Railway Express Agency sen. wheeler chairman and char- Pr ' Hied under the sur' ivors kind f dis«>ase that contaii, : - 
this year ha<̂  undh 1 more than ley lindberg secker-terry and iy ;nce clause of the Social g^cs everythmg and everybody
118,000 cages of live bees. jo .n I. lewits treftsurer. tney all Security Act. tcu4.he«i. There may bp some

More railroad workers Mrs. Matthews pointed out sufficiently w. ll off to V."'’
located in Pennsylvania than in £ t  l ik l  one the t o t S r i ^ ^ ^  '—  •' ■ ■ ' T,,- neat liK e  one. tne totaiitarians j ; — ,------------^ widow with escape the _ necessity of pay.a^against England soon, this will ever, if the war is still going! This fighting occurred near any other state, while Illinois .“ r  "“ '’l dies, leaving

e pnncipa reason on then,_ Britannia___stiU sij.i,y October 12 in the course',ranks second. Iciat^ th e T o rk ^ S s e ^  e o o T S  minor children, 'monthly pay- part of the price for the slums
®  V » /  Cl 1 i n c i i v * o n / « o  rlr-\X*rT» ♦ • n o  TTTQfor it. rules the waves. Few experts! „ _

There are som^ who believe dare anticipate what Europe,® ^ ^  4,1, »  ui h «■ *r
th a t the possibility of famine will be lik^ if t h e  w a r  l a s t s  f o u r  ^  6 r s ee 1 imatelv 23 railwav em'ulovees on chimren wI;iq w e under age
points to the way that the d ie-o r five years, as some military which the Admiralty sa,d t h e r e n f  thS ITnltpd /"*;• seriously le (I8 if in schoolT. An insured Standard Act

For each locomotive in ac- americans are trying to do. 
in 'tive  service, there are approxi-

tators’ grip on Europe may fin-]authorities think it may. Thew*® no contact between 
ally be loosened. A hungry peo- people would be literally deci- main battle fleets.

the the railroads 
State$.

ments of survivors iijsurance down on the vraterfrrmt and in 
are made to his widow and to the alleys. If there w^re no more 
his children whp ^ e  under age to be said for the Fair Lab»r

than that it is a

pie, they reason, will revolt I mated — victims of war who

JACQUELYN BODDIE
FAMOUS AUTO ITUNT DRIVER

By ABNER GORDON

Al t h o u g h  paint should nevn 
b« applied during periods ol 

ti)g  or exceuive humidity, the dry
ing of paint unditr what might b« 
termed normal “sticky’’ weather ii 
expedited by reducing its linseed 
oil content and increasing the liquid 
drier. Th« reduction in oil should 
never exceed 10% while a s  much a< 
1 q t of drier may be used per gal
lon without reducing the durability 
of high quality paint To facilltBte 
brtuihipg, substitute one-half a l  
much turpentine as the linseed oi? 
deleted.

Following reriods of dampness, 
•How a surface to dry out thorough* 
ly before painting. Likewise delay 
•ach coat however long until the 
preceding one has set-up firmly.

Since the weathering so often as
sociated with a  “sticky” climate is 
unusually severe on protective coat
ing*—particularly lij the vicinity of 
salt water—only the most waather 
resistant paint will exhibit satisfao 
tory durability. To be on the safe 
tide, mix the paste white lead, pure 
raw linseed oil, turpentine and drier 
on the job to be certain as to the 
quality and formulation of the paint.

White J«ad combines with linseed 
oil to form that highly adhesive, 
moisture proof film which assures 
seashore as well as inland homes 
that sama protection which makes 
White lead paint the standard coat
ing for all vessels from ocean Mners 
to'rowboats.

Q.—Suggest a raethod for remov
ing scratches from a varnished sur
face.

4.—Small scratches can Invariably 
be removed by careful stroking 
down the sniire length of each blem
ish with a small, well-pointed, 
water-color brush which has been 
saturated with turpentine.

For larger scratches, it is usually 
necessary to scrape off all the var
nish from the marred areas down 
to the bare wood. Sandpaper or a  
sharp wood scraper is recommend- 
rd for thip work.

Apply a sufficient number of fresh 
raTnish coats to the exposed wood, 
lb that tha patch or patches are lev- 
tfl. WI4  .tba .oHginal ftaicift. Allow 
each coat to set-up firmly before 
the next is tPPUiidl 
' dry, level

r^-V^aliheS areas 
with .0100 iaiMjiN^t.

Fijiish 9tl by In ly in g  1 blflt tiol* 
ih  to- tha ^ t im  surtaea, . ^

ttL£ASS NO. 1»-

e x tra  m il d n e s s

e x tra  COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR

In recent Isborstory 
tests. Camels burned 
25% jiouJtr than the 
avcrasc of the 15 other
of the largest-selling 
brands tcited—slower 
than >nty of them. That 
means, on the average, 
a sm okiag Pltis 
equal to

extra  SMOKEt 
per  PACKl

THOSE IXTRAS IN 
SLOWER-BURNING 

CAMELS MAKE 
A GRAND 

DIFFERENCE TO 
)  ME. My THROAT 

'THEBCTRA

POCICETBOOK

GET THE “EXTRAS”
WITH SLOWER-BURNING

CAMELS
TNE CIQARETTE OF COSTUER TOBACCOS

THE POCKETBOOK 
^KNOWLEDGE

< ( / /
BUSINESS SOP SOtmMMBHT 

IT c o s ts  T  CeUTS TO 
f -  "  A lfT tSR  IN THE U.S.

• m s MOUNT, rue  
b £KNMenTPMys -me
KAUKOStS OF A
ceu r 7t> tM fS n k u iih a i.

n  THKes
itiAWsn, 2 WA/H  

TO 6SOW 
« AWBAPPLt

AMERICAN
■TOURISTS

U ST  YEAR

A BILLION
AND A

EQUIPMENT,
«IPTS.

SOUVTNIRS

.niinded man and a close student worker’s widow who has reach- humane measure that w !1 lift a 
.  ̂ , the world ansoforth. he says e<j ^ge sixty-five or the widow »reat many workfne t: le to

Women constitute three per that the lower region is plan- ^ h o  has children under age 18 higher though still inadt-'quate 
cent of the total number of ning to opperate under a new jn her care receives three- , , ’  ̂ • ..t. .. 1 u

679-ton Airone class, and a lit-, railroad employees in this management, and it  is possible fourths of the amount of her ° living, that alone wou

First sent to the bottom were 
two Italian destroyers of the

in s u ra n c etie later the Ajax badly dam- country. |Liiai. me j.uiiuwniK wm ue me husband's primary _
aged the  Italian destroyer Ar- approximately 33,- hell in the future; benefit and each of his" minor
taghere, one of the newest'—  - . '  “eo+on «,„oc,,.iona a. -
1,620-class, a communique 
ported,

be enough.”

It is said the crew of the bat
tered Artagliere abandoned 
ship, the  York sent her to the 
bottom and the British then 
dropped rafts for the Italians 
and summoned help for them 
by wireless.

tha t the following will be the husband's ^ •
■ .T »» Crcfkett points

2 0 0  f  r  e i g h T a n d  " p a s s e n g e r  “satan, hitler, mussy-lena & co.” chiidrsn receiv'e7one-haTf o'f his x.
re- ,---------------------------- — hitler will no doubt be head-man primary insurance benefit w i t h - d e v i s e d  for ^e?^■o

he in certain limitations. ■ workers any nwre than it was

'.iiat,
Honr

Japanese 'Ambassador 
Confers With Hull

trains in operation daily on .
railroads of the United States. down there.

Nobody’s Business
By GEE McGEE

will be able to teech the devil 
hisself some schemes of his that 
will pr6 mote horror, suffering, 
and pain that will make the 
place worthy of its name. mrs. 
square scolded art a right smart 
for indulging in such tsrriblt 
talk, but he said he knew of 
what he spoke ansoforth.

A F*jew Items of More or Less 
Interest From Flat Rock

the dog which bit the polees- 
man the other night did not miss jennie veeve smith, our
have te  rabbits therefoar he will a^ficient principle, is getting
not have to take the pasture reddy to opn up the fla t rock 
treatment, his head wa cut off high scholl next week, shs will 
andr sent to the state cappitol install some new coarses this 
where it was examined, the re- yggj. gjje plans to have a class 
port said it showed ml: dr. h u ^  homex, allso one in cally-sen- 
bert green explained tha t ml ^nd will allso teech spell-
meant that the dog was not riting these last two
mad. his head was not sent back, gtu^dies have gradually crept 
the poleesman was bit while on ggholl teaching for the
his beet; he woke up in time to years and how to do
keep hisself from getting bit 
twice, i t  happened on his leg.

these things seems to be a lost 
Art. a few of them will be tee- 
ched to spell along with other 
stuff.

I for white workers, but he a *ds 
In addition to monthly bene- that because the Negro is a 

fits paid in this area, 47 lump- gin^l worker it seems certain  
sum death payments have been a very Iar?e pa
made to survivors of insured benefits.
workers who died this year. that three quarter* of
These paym3nts ranged between
S60.00 and $249.60. “ ^ rkera are n

'entitled to the v , <• -
Mrs. Matthews said that law—workers em prini;i^

where the insured wage earner ally in 1 r a d in d u s -
dies and leaves no survivors tries. « v;el mills,
entitled to monthly benefits, a rh aaai and letun.cr plantb, 
lump-sum death payment is slaughter and pasking bousos, 
made to the widow or widower automobile, textile and tobacco 
or children or parents of the factories
deceased. The maximum lump- Divisi i
sum death payment to near re- f  D e p a r tm e n t  of Lab 
atives IS s ^  times the primary  ̂ ^

insurance benefit. For example, ■' ttt ^
if calculations show that the W ^ .n -to r^
surance benefit is $23.50 and it < hnago ann Cleveland office and
is found that there is no sur- employs a iolored erc.nmist nud
vivor entitled to monthly b e n ^  rolored spertors and
fits, then a relative who is e#5 stenographers.

some of our recent candy- 
dates which got badly defeated 
in th e  election a few weeks ago 
have quit coming to  church.

!they took up this habbit whenjgQj^g monney to opperate on till 
they announced for o ifis . rev. j^g^t december, when taxes come

When ('an I Go To War?
our town counsel! Is trying to 

devise ways and means to raise

will waite was glad to welcome 
them  back into his fold, but his 
fold would not hold them, they 

Washington, D. C. — Photo | are now saying th a t his church 
shows Japenese Ambassador is full of liaors and hipper-crits 
Kensuke Horinouchi talking mr. slim chance, jur., who ran 
with reporters a t the State De- for the leggislature said no less

tUB FIRST 'AUCUlMC QUH' WAC 
Utet7 By THE AMVRICW4 IN /a60^ 
n  CON*l*TTO o r  A SCORt 

Oft MORC VemiUTE dun 
BARRELS M3UI4TEP ON A

partment last week after con 
ferring with Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull on the far Eastern 
situation.

Plant funds are figured to en
able a 36,000-plane quota.

TM aotomobilk Mpusnty

iL

MisB Perkins says that defense 
will bring record rise in jobs.

McNary assails Hull trade pact 
as example of double talk."

European investments here at 
end of 1939 put at 6,698,000,000.

than 25 members had promised 
to vote for him. he got only 3 
at their box and v o t^  2 of them 
hisself.

yores trulie, 
mike lark, rfd, 

corry spondent.

( Hbusehold Hint
I Roll the edses of banana slices 
I Ir^paprika before adding them to 
I the fruit salad. It-gives a pretty 
' touch of color and nice flavor to 
i the salad.

fall bizness has opened up 
with a bang, our grocery stoars 
are setting the woods on fire, 
so to  speak, the corner cash man 
claims that his sales for last 
week jumped from 11$ to 16$. 
the othr stoar done equally as 
well, the public is buying better 
groceries, very little fat-back 
tm eat is being invested in: they 
havegone to ham and breakfast 
bacon, we are all happy to see 
this deluge of bizness. w rote 
rogger babson about it.

w? thirl a, -hev fifth  coHvia 
passed thru town nirr’ t .^  > 
left handbills with a cross and a 
skull printed on it. olsum moore 
found 2 of same in his front pi-

MR. M E R C H A N T  
SEE THAT SHE 

READS YOUR AD
IN THESE CX)LUMNS

be .‘19 S’ .9

goes
SHOPPING

Thomas Bernie, Jr., youthful player in The M irek 
I full-length feature, “The Ramparts We ^
Congressman Stowell. Ju s t l i ^  all the

•>g Tommy and the elder Stowul! are <
. c.. duh in the picture, which is th«* T 

, country dimng the last wnr.
I the Carolina Theatre for four (mys stairtMg  
i2 0 th. The film shows Hitlw 's te r ro r  JQm  **T!w 
iFire."


